
NORWEGIAN COURTSHIP.

Tall? Yes, very. She stood a hmi
nlwTO tbo average man.

Slight? No. That la too poetical n
word to l In any vmy applied to the
heroine f this Uttlo tale, whose lean,
scrawny flguro looked for all tho world
like a series ot badly connected angles,
and whose ntooping shoulders nnd nar
row chest Were clad In a faded black
jacket

This garment, with ite rusty snrface
and pulled seams, suited well tho sod
looking woman into whose dreary life
camo one little bit of color, which I shall
try to describe.

Her faco corresponded well Willi the
rest of her nppearanoe, for It was faded
nnd worn, and surrounded by a frlngo of
straight, dusty brown hair, pulled tight-
ly back from the sallow, weary face,
who9e one redeeming feature was tho
eves dark rrrav. and oh. so snd!

jflie had that expression of wistful
waiting Bumciimes seen la me eyes 01 a
faithful dog who has lost his master, and
seems over to wait, always patiently, and
to watch ever expectantly for the beloved
face.

She was n Norwegian, named Etta,
and lived In our family as cook for near-
ly a year.

Weeks passed by nnd early autumn,
which bod brought her to ns, shed leafy
tears, and departed suddenly, leaving
us all unprepared for winter's advent,
which announced tteelf In n cold, dismal
rain.

Up to this tinSe Etta h id never re-

ceived n letter or any communication
from the outside world. Sho never left
the house, and scorned the Idea of an
afternoon out. However, on this drizzly
day, there was a surprise, a great sur-
prise, for Etta was discovered holding
an open letter tightly grasped In one
nana. Unt when sho found herself re'
garded, it wa3 hastily thrust into a
voluminous pocket iu her skirt.

Now this pocket was a marvel in it-

self, as it could bold myriads of things.
Why, ono day I saw her produce a pil-

low coso, a workbox, scissors and a brass
thiiJblo at ono fell swoon: at another
time but I nin wandering far away
from tho letter and Its consequences.

Tho mysterious cplstlo was seen sev
eral times again, nnd theso gllmpsos
showed it to be worn and rumpled with
much reading. No doubt It would have
been read and reread out of existence
had not another, fresh nnd clean, re
placed tbo first.

This I took from the postman, nnd so
baa a chance to seo tho uneven, char
acterless writing, tho Christlania post-
mark and Norwegian stamp. It woa
followed a week later by another, then
another.

I becamo Interested, for I felt I was on
the track of a real, livo romance.

The pale, tired faco seemed to grow
brighter in those days, and for the first
time Etta made frequent trips to the
city, returning laden with bundles ol
every slzo and description. All her spare
time was now employed in sewing. Call'
coes and prints were inado and laid
aside. For some reason or other Etta
was replenishing her clean but scant and
somewhat dilapidated wardrobe.

Another link In the chain! thought I,
and began to imagine the arrival of a
stalwart Morwegiau lover left in Nor
way two years before, when she hod
come to try Her (ortuno in America.

Letters camo moro frequently, and
Etta grew correspondingly brighter and
cheerier eho even seemed to try to hold
herself moro erectly, for often the bent
shoulders wcro suddenly straightened as
sho went about her work, tier voice.
formerly so tired and hopeless, took on a
moro cheerful tone.

Not tho least remarkable- of Etta's
peculiarities was her manner of sneak
ing; slowly and lisplngly camo the
broken English, which was at first so
Hard to understand. Such a sad mix
ture of her mother tonguo and this new,
strange langaago, such verbal combina-
tions and misplaced plurals wcro novcr
beard before.

About this tiiao I mentioned my
notions to my mother, but Bhe

only laughed, being entirely unable to
connect Etta's sad appearanco with a
lover, Xiorwegian or ol any other land,
She called me a romancer, but I still felt
sure 1 was tight.

Sooner than I cxiiected came tho chance
to vindicate myself, for tho next day as
I sat Idly by the window, watching tho
passers by, my attention was attracted
by a queer little flguro way down the
street, which camo on toward the bouse
at a rattling pace, gayly swinging a hugo
cane ana pumug vigorously at a mam
moth cigar. At a distance It was im-
possible- to tell whether be was boy or
man, sucli a comical, little lisuro ho was.
dressed in a snuff colored suit, with a
rose in bis buttonhole and tho tiniest
derby imaginable tilted over one car.

Gazing laughingly at him, I was Just
telling my mother to look at that absurd
lltuo creature, when what was our sur-
prise to seo Etta, the staid, the quiet,
dash wildly across tho lawn, rush down
to the gate, and throwing her arms
about tbo littlo fellow's neck kiss blm
first on one cheek nnd then on tho other.
The man, after a few nnict but ear
nest struggles, managed to free himself
from her long, thin nnns, nnd looked up
Into her face, so high abovo him, with
pleasure surely, but without a trace of
loverlike ardor.

On closer inspection it proved to be
such a funny, rosy, childish face that It
was impossible to look at it without
laughing. Etta seemed to And it to. for.
smiling happily, Eho escorted him back
to tuo house, her lone arm linked in hl
hort ono, almost lifting him from the

ground at every step, and presently we
heard the low monotone of their voices
in tne kitchen below.

Not the least queer thing about this
queerest of queer men was a yellow
shock of hair, plastered down in care-foll- y

arranged scallops all around his
chubby face Isiinwseitnoveroccurrad
to him that the back of his head was
ever seen, for thero tho hair stood
stralgut out in bristlv noinls.

Soon Etta appeared, and blushing nnd
hesitating, said, "Jly cousin haf corned
irom I'nrtstiana."

That was all, but my theory was
proved, and I made use of that timeworn
and aggravating phrase, "What did I
leu yon

Days came and went, and so did the
littlo Norwegian, but nothing was said
of an approaching marriage. Parcels
poured in upon us, and Etta sewed stead-
ily on, Each afternoon Augusto (we
learned hla unine) amiearcd. annarentlv
propelled by tho regular motion of the
uig cane, bomebow be always seemed
luce a p'ece or machinery, for his arnoar
anco never changed always the snuff
colored suit, the little hat and the bnr.
tonbolo bouquet; and beseemed to go
and coino mechanically, enveloped in a
cloud of smoko puffed from the big cigar.

Etta owned ono thing strangely out of
keeping with her other possessions. It
was a large gold watch, attached to an
old fashioned chatu, from which dangled
two or three odd, foreign looking charm)
of flno workmanship. She was very fond
of it, as it had belonged to her mother,
and w ire it always, till at last it seemed
almost a part of herself. Seeing her
without it ono day, I exclaimed imme-
diately, as I thought she must have
lost it

She waited a moment before replying
and then said slowly, "I haf lend it to
my cousin."

She then told me that Augusta was a
barber by trade, and had come to Amer
ica with money the had sent him for the
imp.

Afur the disappearance of the watch
Augusto came Ism frequently, and as
luno went on seldom appeared oftener
tnan once a week. There was no more
ccwuitr, and Etta began to look more as
of .M. Little by littlo the happy light
fadinl fmm her face, and the gray eyes
uetaim- (wilder by oouiratc, peruana,
than bef..r-

A turn- nine wUuu weeks passed with
out a Mgii of in little Norwegian, but
one day a hater i ivusl for Etta in the
aame crooked w i Some time later
iu Die l.i. g. m ro the kitchen. I
r..m,.i l.n.i in.. ibe table, the let- -

l. i toiiiji),-,- l iu bauds
1,. i iu turiHi iu Lit uruu.

I i o n her guatly uu the Hboqlder,
mi t ii', otlirr KSbuuse Vian the lw

emmt bow wnlcn snooK nfo poor, cmo
body from head to foot. At last she
raised her sorrow stricken free, nnd lift
ing her eyes to mine said Wewly, ylthl
her lisping accent, "I haf to go fayi 1

haf sorrow, great sorrow."
She would tell but little of her story.

Bhe was to have married her cousin In n
few weeks' time, but he had tired of her,
and that day a letter bad come from
him, first begging her toforglvo him
and then telling her that lie had sold her
treasured watch, and by the time sho
got tliat letter would have sailed on a
vessel bound for'Norwny.

"Shall you, too, go homer I sold.
Slowlv and sndlr camo the answer.

"No," nnd I felt that with the utterance
of that little word bIio gavo up all hope,
nnd renounced forever nil thought of
tho happiness she had been picturing for
herself tho last few months, as sho sat
sewing steadily, only pausing now and
then, with a little flush In her pale
cheeks, to softly steal a hand into her
pocket and touch the letters sho always
carried thero.

Next morning Etta could not be found.
In a corner of her room stood a little
balr trunk labeled with a Norwegian
address nnd filled with the garments so
recently finished. It was corded up and
sent to Christiana; it may hare reached
its destination or it may not, lis fate is

uncertain as Etta's own, The poor
woman, tired, disappointed and hope
less, had vanished that night, taking
witli her littlo else than her sod, sad
thoughts.

I often picture her with her stooping
shoulders and pallid, tear stained face.
every vestigo of love nnd hope gone out,
wandering away into tho night and gaz-
ing up at tho stars, so serene and far
away, as Bhe murmurs, "Forsaken, for-
saken," F. L. C. in Boston Herald.

Men Make Tlielr Owu Feet.
A man makes his own feet. Just re

member how natty nnd small your feet
wero when you went courting Amelia or
Clara, and how splay they nro now In
your easy slippers as you sit beforo Mrs.
Amelia or Mrs. Clara at the breakfast
tablo, surrounded by littlo Tommy, little
Amelia anil tho rest of tho young brood.
You don't care u fig now what numbered
shoes you wear, as long as vour corns
don't trouble you. Consequently you go
slopping through nro in shoes mado upon
a No. 0 "common sense" last, and are
ready to Bee the shoemaker and go blm
one better If yon feel a littlo prcssuro
anywhere. Woll, somo men wero bora
in the coudltion of mind which timo
and domesticity havo brought to you,
and Buch men have big feet all their
lives. Kato Fields Washington.

A Desirable Work.
'Carton has written a story that'll

mako your hair curl," said JIawson.
'(Jet it for mo, for goodness' Baker

said Mrs. 11. "It'll savo me from burn
ing my fingers off with tho tongs."
Uarper s Uazar.

PARIS DATHCARTS.

Queer Way In THilch the Average French
man Makes lilt Ablution

An American familiar with tho fact
that every house or apartment, renting
as low as t300 per year in the United
States, has its own bathtub, with hot
and cold water supply and waste to re-

move the contents of the tub, Is amused.
It not amazed, when on a visit to Paris
ho gets nn Idea of the custom still pre-
vailing In that metropolis of luxury and
eicsant uuxiaingg.

Tho large hotels, some very costly pit
vato mansions and apartments, and the
publlo bathhouses have their bathrooms,
as Is the custom in the United States,
though the French bathroom is really
much larger, and la elegantly furnished
with rugs, lounges, dressing tables, etc.,
the idea being that If ono takes a bath
one must lie down and take a nan aftcrlt.

People, living in apartments costing as
high 09 $1,000 a year, and in tho new
quarter of Paris in tbo neighborhood of
the Champs Elysces, when they wish to
bathe, other than take a sponge bath in
a email portable tub, either go to the
public bathing establishments or send
to them to havo a bath brought to their
apartments. Sunday morning ono sees
a strange looking two wheeled cart like
a very nigh dog cart, on which there is
a rrameworit bunt over the wheels.
This framework can hold thrco bath-
tubs. They nro made entirely of copper
and are about 6 feet long, 20 inched deep
at tho end and IB incbes on the side.

Tho driver of this vehicle la perched
up high on a email seat in front, is bare
headed and wears a blouse. On each
sldo of 1dm an Iron ring encircles n cop-
per colored vessel, holding about thrco
gallons of hot water, which rests on a
littlo shelf. Ho also carries a supply of
dry towels and sheets, The bathing es-

tablishments havo these carts, and when
a patron sends word that ho wants a hot
bath at a certain hour tbo bath is put on
the cart, the kettle filled with hot water,
and tho cart with its strange load is
rapidly driven to the building in which
tho ap&rtmont is,

Tho driver carries the bathtub, as an
Adirondack guide carries a canoe, on
his head and shoulders, from tho first to
tho fifth floor, as tho cose may bo, and
after spreading a sheet to protect tbo
carpet, bespreads also a clean sheet o

of the tub, so that tho bather does
not touch the metal. Then he carries
up the kettle of hot water which he has
brought from tli lnaln establishment.
Tbo necessary cold water bo iets on tho
premises, cimer m tuo same floor with
the apartment, or in the courtyard.

When tho bather has hart his bath, the
ottendont removes the sWled water by
dipping It out. wipes out the tnb and
carries It with his keffies and soiled
towels down stairs to his cart. The
ehargo for all this Is about sixty cents,
with tho nsuai additional tip to tho man.

Engineering Record.

Montana Sapphires.
The only locality In Montana which

has beta at all prolific of sapphires Is the
eU or seveb miles of placer ground be-
tween Ruby and Eldorado bars on the
Missouri river, sixteen miles cast of He-
lena. Hero sapphires are found In gla-
cial auriferous gravels while sluicing for
goia,ana uaui now have boencon&ld
ered only a by product, Un to the ores-
ent time they have never been systemat
ically mined. In 1889 one company took
tho option on 4,000 acres ot the river
banks, and several smaller companies
have since been formed with a view of
mining lor these gems nlono or in con
neetlon Wth gold.

The colors of the gems obtained, al-

though beautiful and interesting, are not
the standard blue or red shades generally
demanded by the public. The stones
embrace a groat variety of the lighter
enaaee ot rea, yeuow, blue and green.
Tho latter color is found qutte pro-
nounced, being rather a blue green than
an emeraia green, nearly ail tne stones,
when finely cut. have an annarent metal.
lie luster which is strikingly peonllar to
mose irom wis locality, xvettner red
rubles nor true blue sapphires have yet
ueeu louna. umana uee.

The Aromatlo Clore Tree,
A peculiarity of the clove treo is that

every part of it is aromatic though the
greatest strength is In the bud. Besides
the buds, the items are gathered and
form an article of commerce command-
ing one-fift-h the prloe of cloves, and
having about the some percentage of
strength. To this is dne the fact that
ground cloves can be purchased in the
home market at a lower prloe than whole
cio es. ticBinge,

Ws This r.rrot a. UoJ
A friend of mine once had a gorgeous

fliiiwii iKurui, a pira bo nanasome and
so aooompllshed that everybody petted
mm, not so sure as we held out a lumtinl - II, , a I. . Iw eugw, i ui ui ,nui or oanoy witn"ITm.. Pnllvl Pri Unll. , .- - - - vttj naun wen
sweeties!" he would dart bis head aside
uuu MTageiy nip not me lump of sugar
but the fingers that held it It seemed
to roBM nil hie VAnt tamnar ful it.t
be was obBged to receivo the gift from
www wim iwi ii power lo wunnoia ItI have often fnoId that If rtinoaraa-tlo- n

U a possibility, that parrot bad
been ona nf 1iu 4Anna ft .,.1 . 1 .
soma poor insoomt had taken for a
friend, and from whom wowtd had
been received not la the tesen, bat la
hw Mart Mrs. Trank f nfli.
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Lehigh Goal &

New Bee Hive

LIMITED.

Specialties.
Myer's Pumps

A complete line, including repairs for tlitTbnmp

Cucumber Pumps
A complete lino including repairs for tho same.

Coal Oil
At wholesalo and retail

Usual line of Hardware, Oils. Coal, Sand, Cement, Plaster, &c,

TIPb!8 JW8 15

the

ALLENTOWN,PA.
Como And see tho special

now profcrwlng at tho

NEW BEE HIVE,
during tlill ThnnktRlvlnB Week.

JTOiireoinietltlon hai never been sharp
er, our awrtment never KTpater, nor nave our
sale ever lieen larecr than tlicjr have been Ihli

tereil In llin Coat Uno in llih city, v,o make
Milt special sale, not only In quantity, hut alw

ultli m'r Trimming that Is solunll over

$15.00.
Our Hpecl.il l'rlco

$12.00.
rsr-l'o- forget the place,

w.Hunsicker's
Cor. 8th and Hamilton,

ALLENTOW

THE P0UCEGAZETTE
i.il.n ulw tlln.trnfM ivinpr In the world

containing nllthe latest eimtlonnl and sport
Inir news. No Baloon keener, barber or club
room can afford to be without It. It always
makes menus wnercier it sues.

Mailed to any address Iu tho United States
securely wrapped, 13 weeks lor 1.

Bend 111 o cents lor sample copy.

Iticlirtrd K. Fox,
FrankllnSiuare, Sew yYjianio

Have you the Advocate l
Original nnd independent in

everything.

Hardware Go.,

can bought at any general store

Op. the Park- -

IS HEADQUARTERS FOR

GENERAL HARDWARE,
Paints, Varnishes, Glass,

A.LL KIND OF COAL,
OPS. PUBLIC SQUARE,

Bank Street, Lehigiiton , Pa

KorrosiTE j.. & s. uepot,S58t
FIRST STREET, - - LEHIGHT0N, Pa

Has just opened an entire new line of

LADIES' FINE DRESS GOODS!
Comprising all tlio very latest styles in White Goods, Sa
teens, Prints, Ginghams, Marseilles, seersucicerB ana
Fancy Dress Patterns of the very best qualities at exceed
ing low prices.

Groceries, Provisions, Crockcryware,Glasswaxe,
Wood and Willowware of the best makes at low figures.

Cloths Cassimers Hats, Boots, Shoes and Ready-mad- e

Clothine in great variety and at prices with the reach
of all purchasers prices fully as low as the same goods can he
bought for at any other general store in this vicinity.

Carpets, Oil-cloth- s, Lamps and Fixtures in great
variety and of best quality at Rock Bottom Prices.

Best quality of Flour and Feed at prices fully as low as the
tame articles can be purchased elsewhere.

All goods of the very best quality and are being sold at prices
equally as low as same goods
in tins section. Call and be convinced. jfcspectlully,

July 823-7- 1 MiOS REIPEL.

We Are Over The Rush,
But will bo Pleased to Hare You Call

Early and Often.
Although our very low prices for the holidays created great

havoc witli our big assortment of goods we are on deck again
with a multitude of brand new things in

HAUBSOM JEWELRY AND PRETTY SILVERWARE,

Big' and .Little Dolls,
All Kinds ofToys, --

Fruits, Groberies and Confections.
Our Prices remain the samo that is Rock Bottom Figures

on everything sold ovor our counters. Don't buy until you see
what we are offering.

CULTON,
FINE SILVERWARE, WATCHES AND BEAUTI-

FUL JEWELRY.
Are among the now things now on exhibition in our "store. Wo

boliovo that nowhere in this county can you find a prettier
assortment to select from at lower prices. Our goods are not
trash but good honest goods at lowest prices.

CONFECTIONS AND FRUITS.
The former in all delectable dainties, and everything seasonable

in the latter. Sunday schools, festivals supplied nt low pricos

All the Very Latest Novelties in Toys.
Lowest prices mid biggest assortment.

Ohas, H. Nusbaum,
BRIDGE STREET, WEISSPORT, PA.

Instead of Starting our

at

Reduction Sales in

Januarv wc will offer all our

Novelty Oress Goods and Goats
January

We Quote a Few (Bargains:
Novelty Dress Tattcrns that were $7.00 to 10.00 rt Pattern are

reuuecu to 5.110 a Pattern.

A Black Reefer Concv fur trimmed at 8.C0 reduced Irom 10.00.

634 Hamilton

KOCH & SHANEWfilLEU,
ALLENTOWN, PA.

Our Great Christmas Sale!!
A Christmas Carnival.

Our store with its many Holiday Hints is a revelation to hun-
dreds of Christmas shoppers, not only in tile bewildering display
i.f 1n : a p i . . t . c i iuui. in mi; oiuituug lli;o. ix
Uselul Ulmslmas Gilts here :

A luxury for tho fireside and slmljr now A Smoking Jacket or flouso Hobo.
Handsome and useful Christmas sifts Low Priced Chlldrens Overcoats and Suits.
Christmas Umbrellas Steel Hods, Glorias and Silks with Handles of every style.
TemDtlnc Christmas Novelties of evcrv deserlntlon In h.imlnmn irnitunvonr
Great Christmas Overcoat Bargains.

Holiday Prices.
Fine Canes for Christmas Presents.

Silk H'dkerchlefs. Bis.

OUR LINE

the

The

Prices.

Allentown.

NEW:
A I.A1IOK Ol'

Jackets, Reefers &

liildren's Coats,
AMI rilUTTY

Winter Millinery
Wo particularly call attention of
our lady friends to fact wo

havo thrco fashionable trimmers In

ffo stores which enables us to

furnish tho neatest, prettiest and

most stylish millinery at lowest

rrlce. Como and seo us.

Mrs.M.Culton,s
WEISSPOUT, PA.

Branch Store,

lew Ul IIIU liust Ol DCUUIIIIU anO

Largest assortment and money saved at

For Dressy Young Hen aad thu more

Now Colors. Po'nscc

FUNRITU

and terms as good you can get
fail to call sec us before

Shoe in Weissport

B00T& SHOE Dealet

Latest Neckwear, ruffs, Scarfs Four and Bows. All the now colors.
Fine Silk Suspenders. Tlaln and Fancy In fancy boxes.
Thousands

Flno Linen Handkerchiefs, seperato and In fancy gift boxes.
New Silk Mufflers. Extra Qualities In black, white and buff colors.
Sltk and WooleD Wristlets and Gloves of every quality,
lino Merino and Half Hose,

HUNDREDS more of too to mention at
our special low Holiday Prices.

See Our Great Christmas Windows.

Koch. fc Shankweiler,
Clothina Socialists anrl Fashion Leaders of the Valley.

Centro Square-Hot- el Allen Buildlnc Allentown

OF
IS IN

IT

Our arc as low
in Don't

the

the

the

Lohighton.

our

Values.

as
and

Woolen

COMPLETE EVERY PARTICULAR.

Bed Room and Parlor Suites, Tables,
Chairs, Book Cases, Couches, &c.
prices positively

anywhere county.

St.,

ASSORTMENT

Hemstitched

Store

Embroidered

Hemstitched

articles numerous

INCLUDES

making your purchases as we can positively save you somo money

UNDERTAKING in all its Branches.
This line of business receives our special attention.

.. Flour, Feed, &c., .
The very choicest brands at lowest prices.

Over tho Canal Bridge, East Weissport.

" A Feat to Properly Tit Feet."

But it is Successfully. Satisfactorinllv. nlipnnlv mill ninnnrlv
done at Only Boot and

that

wiiere you can nave nucu to your leci at a moment s notice nl
most any make or quality shoo at prices which have been proved
positively lower than the same quality, style and finish can be
purchased elsewhere, ll'c have a full line to select from, for we
do not carry.on an adjunct or side show business to occupy oin
space or time. Como and see us, learn our prices nnd bo con-

vinced that it is to your advantage to deal with us

WEISSPORT'S LEADING

Leave Orders for Your

JOB PRINTING of all Kinds

At This Office.

Work Done Promptly and
Cheaply.

For a Holiday Present
Buy a Beautiful Hanging Lamp.
Buy a Pretty Dinner or Tea Set.
Buy Artistic Glassware.
Buy a Nice Stand Lamp.
Buy Irom us because you get the best

for the least amount of money.

Hummers Queensware Bazaar,
FIRST STREET. LEHIOHTON.

Frlshtrnl Shlpwrecki.
Stinnrh thtoi itrtkB And foamier, ttis A.rna

winn. au mounwmoai mr. iwcp nvftit niBrh
lien" beirti of onk'1 to lblpwrek and to doitb,
T.i mm omi hoc imiint inn inM).rii..t lann..
min from rtiktnir, hli Ufa on thettormy Atlantlo
in no iuiq ui luuii.. ur vuium.rcifli tr.Y.ieriHut ir ho .ball reach til domination taroll be
will oearoelr bara titaned torn or tha nn.lm.
or Boa elckneiff, nnlo.1 he takre with httn Hoe.
leuer-- oiomaon miter., mat inimitable Ipeel
Qoornaasea. Had water on Ions tripe aro a
threat to the voyancr, but thle may be deprived
In a great meaiure onti disordering eireeta op
on tho itomacb. boweli and liver by the Hitter..
Agalnit the prejudicial effecta of malaria, bad
diet, fatigue and expoaaro It If also efneacloui.
It avert., moreover, rhenmattatn and kidney
complaints. Uon't travel on lea or land with,
out ft.

Tllo Labor nartv rjolla UK. 000 tnlmi In
New South Valp.

"A GoJ senJ li Kit's Cream llalm. 1

hail catarrh fur I Ii rre 3 car t. Two ot three
limes a week my nose would bleeil. 1
thought tuo tores would never heal. Your
llalui has cured tne." .Mrs. M. A. Jack-
son, Portsmouth. N. 11.

1 was so much troubled Willi catarrh It
seriously alTectetl tny voice. One bottle of
Klj's Cream Ualru dlil tho work, Sly
volco Is fully restored. 11. F, I.lepsnsr, A.
it., 1'astor of the Olivet Ilaptlst Church,

nuaueipma, ra
A f750,OOO tunnel Is to be constructed

al Leailvllle.

Songs hare tho power to quiet
The restless Dulse ot care,

Anil come like tho benec'icllon
That follows after nrnvrr.

If you are worn out by that hacklnc
cough, and want a Rood night's rest, try
Pan-Tin- tho great remedy for Coughs,
('olds, and Consumption, 5 aud CO cents.
t rial uoiues or ran una lieo al T. I).
luouias drug store.

Thero are 2050 gcneials In tho British
army.

Handsome Versus Homely.
Who Is that fine looking lady that we

Just passed, Clara? Why, that Is Mrs.
rnow. Well, there, whal a change; when
I saw her last, her skin was so sallow and
muddy looking. It's no wonder I didn't
know her. Wlint has nroduced that Invo- -
ly complexion? I heard that sho took
auipiitir liitters, mo creat Wood rurllier,
and now would not be without them.

rfVansiun House street. London, la tra
versed by 23,000 vehicles dally.

Some I'oolUli l'cnple
Allow a cgultIi to run until it eels herond
the reach of medicine. They often say,
" Oh, it will wear away, hut in mwt cases
it wears them away. Could they be in-

duced to try tho successful medicine called
Kemp's Halsam, which is Bold on a positive
guarantee to cure, they would immediately
sec the excellent ellect after taking the first
dose. Trice OOe and tl.OO. Trial size free.
Al all druggists.

Tho Chinese reckon this to be year 7,
010,331.

lty Lnylng-o- n of Hands!
Woman restored to norfect hnnttlii .Tn.r ratth

nnd eonflilenco enoUKli required to lay hold of
lr. Pierce's t'avorlto Prescription, administer
imim. miivimueuce nnu a III 110 preseveranco,
and comnlcto restoration to health and vitality
Is Insured. Not far, Indeed, Irom the miracul-
ous, are many of the wonderful cares of lost
womanhood It has ellected. 'J here aro few cases,
Indeed, within the requirements of sick and sul
ivuuk woman, oni.iae or Dcyona lis nelprul In.
fiuence. so conndent are the maker, or rip.
Pierce's Favorite l'rcsctlptlon or Its power to
he.il all female diseases, that they warrant satis,
faction In every Instance, or refund money.

It would requite 1000 horses to cart
away the amount of soot which falls in
London each month.

Gunrnnteeil Cure,
Wo authorize our advertised druggist to

sell Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-
sumption, Coughs and Colds, upon this
condition. If you aro atlllctc.l with a
Cough, Cold or any Lung. Throat or
Chest trouble, and will use this remedy as
directed, giving It a fair trial, andcjpeil-enc- e

no benefit, you may return the bottle
and have your money refunded. Wo could
not make this offer did wo not know that
Dr. King's New Discovery could bo relied
on. It never disappoints. Trial bottles
free at Iteber's Lehlghton; and Hicrj's
iveisspon. jargc stzo uoc. and fi.uu.

Adoctorsaysth.it ono person in nine is

Slartllnff" Facta.
Tho American peonlo arc raolillv be

coming raco of nervous wrecks, and the
following suggests tho best remedy:

Hempflnj, Of Ilutlcr, Pa, swears
Ilia', when bis eon was soeechless from St.
Vitus danco Dr. Miles' great Ilcstorallve.
nervine cureu uim. .urs. J. it. Miner, of
Valparaiso, and J. I). Taylor, of Logans-por- t,

Inch, each gained 20 pounds from
taking It. Mrs. II. A. Gardner, ot Vistula,
InJ., was cured of 40 to CO convulsions a
day, and much headache, dizziness, back-
ache and nervous prostration bv one bot-
tle. Trial bottles, ant fine book of mar-
velous cures, free at Thomas Lehlghton;
anu mery weissport, wno recommend and
guaramco tins unequalled remedy.

The Thames (London) police force con- -

slits of 200 men.

Cnuslilni: spends to Consumption,
Kemp's llalsam will stop tho cough at once

On tho average a boy costs a parent
about ?200 a year until twenty years of
age.

Cool nm!
Don't pay largo doctors'.bllls. Tho best

uicd leal hook published, ono hundred pages,
elegant colored plates, will bo sent you on
receipt of three stamps to pay tho
postage. Auurcss ii. r. uruway v uo,
Boston, Mass.

From the American aloo tree Is made
tnread, ropes, cables, paper, clothing, soap,
sugar and brandy.

I Was Ulsgustctl
with the learned doctors after swnllnwin
their costly medicine In vain for over a
year ior tuo leiici or catarrh In my bead,
when I cured myself bv uslnrr six bottles
of Sulphur Hitters. My wife Is now taking
mem ior nerYons ueoiiuy. Aoiei carter,
i araer iiouse, uosion.

A colt with horns a foot long is owned
byafarmtr named Kavanaugh, In Scrivcn
county, Oa.

To preserte a youthfnl appearanco as
long as possible, Ills Indispensable that
the hair should retain Its natural color
and fullness. There Is no prcparal Ion so
effective as Aycr's Hair Vigor. It pre
vents baldiiess, and keeps the scalp clean,
cool and healthy.

Applo tree set out eighty years ago in
new Haven, Conn., bore excellent fruit
last fall.

Salvation Ol! Is renoatlnir Its cores of neural.
51a. rheutuatiam, boudoche, and loothacho every

until they have become monotonous. Price

Simply to swell the dootor bills.
are not what oonstltute lr. Pierce s Pleasant
Purvatlve Pellets. They aro tiny,
purely vegetable pills, as pleasant as eonroe.
tinner? to the taste, and aetlnir unon the nam., I,
and User gently but effectually, and us natural,
ty as Nature herself. For sick headache, Indl.
gee Hon, biliousness, ooosllpatlon, and all the re-
sulting dtseasrf, no laiallvo equal to thcui has
ever been dissevered.

A new hotel Is building at Mackinaw,
Mich., for tho use of hay-fev- sufferers
alone.

In FIJI, tho friendly Islands, Samoa
and New Ihltaln, 100,000 natives worship
in uetbodlU churches.

THE NEXT MORNINQ I FEEL ORIOHT AND
NEW AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER,

HSjf. asvffa ptoMms UuSit nu driak 1. mlfgaAUfnienilix im dXf a. to Ills

LANE'S MEDICINE,

'tfu'r'nTasarite

A WOMAN DOCTOR'S BROUGHAM.

It Is Nothing Mure Nor Lees Titan I'rl
vnte Traveling Dressing tlootu.

A bnsy woman doctor In Brooklyn,
whose practice Is so eitenslvo that It
keeps her driving over tho city's 111 paved
streets for many honrs every day, hat
bad made for her n brougham which
combines nbout ns mnuy comforts as ts
possible to iack Into so confined n space.
To begin with, tinder the sent Is n

divided Intooompartments,
to hold thoso surgical instruments which
n doctor mnst carry.

In the samo drawer Is found room fot
two or thrco small handbags containing
nn assortment of medicine. There is
also spaco for n Btnall portablo electric
battery In its polished wood case. These
are all bidden away, however, when the
drawer Is shut, anil so do not uiar by
their painfnl snggestlveness tho snugly
comfortnblo npponrnncoof tho rest of the
Interior.

There is nothing out of the way about
this, of course. The novel features arc
fill In tho front of the brougham facing
the occupant. Tho most "striking" la a
pretty clock, by which the doctor times
her visits nnd tho speed of hercoaih-man- .

It Is screwed to tho wall, so ti
speak, nt n convenient height. Under
noath It is n silver plated flower holder,
for the doctor has lost none of her essen-
tially feminine tastes because she ha
learned how to saw your leg off.

Then In h littlo pocket in tho lining ol
tho carriage Is a manlcuro set, for n tloc-;c.-

hands should alwys be a Joy to
look at, even when they belong to a
man. In anothor pocket Is a brush and
comb nnd somo hairpins. This doctor's
balr Is thick and long nnd a littlo un-
ruly, being generally charged with elec-
tricity from her Intensely energetic
spirit. In another pocket Is n whisk, for
tho roads aro mostly dusty In Brooklyn,
and the doctor's costumes have Inspired
many n young woman to acquire a pro-
fession. Another fold hides n scent
bottle. Sickrooms ate often poorly ven-
tilated.

There Is a mirror, of course, that can
be hung on a book Just below the clock
and then returned to Its pocket. A fan
peeps out there, n glove buttoner here
and a bigger pocket than all has gener-
ally one or two of the latest numbers of
the magazines; medical ones for the
doctor's own perusal as sho bowls along,
and moro entertaining ones for her
friends. For this doctor Is seldom seen
driving nbout nlono.

She generally has somo of her patients
or her friends with her, nnd when con-

versation flags, or the guest Is waiting
In tho brougham while the doctor is
calling on a patient, tho magazlno keeps
the time from dragging. Even hei
coachman gets the benefit of this feature,
and he may often be seen, looking more
comfortable than "correct," leaning
back upon his box with n. copy of a re-
cent publication In his hand. New York
Tribune.

Struuge Oversight.
It is dangerous as well as wicked to do

wrong In tho presencoof children. An
observant littlo boy was In n street car
tho other day, nnd followed overy move-
ment of tho conductor with tho greatest
interest.

A very stout woman boarded tho car
and sat down next to the email boy. She
took a ticket out of her purse, but when
tho conductor came along he somehow
failed to notlco her. Ho passed and re-
passed her soveral times, and finally,
with a nervous glance around, she re-
placed tho ticket In her purse.

This was too much for tho small boy,
who had all the while kept his eyo on
her, and tho next time the conductor
came along he exclaimed:

"You didn't get her money, mister. 1

don't seo how yon missed her. She's the
fattest lady in I lie car. Anybody could
see her."

This complimentary allusion to tho
woman's weight caused a blush to play
over her broad faco, and sho quickly
produced a ticket, whllo all the other
passengers smiled. Pittsburg Dispatch.

To our neighbors across tho Rio Qrnndo
November is ns dear a month as July Is
to us, for on Its sixth day, In 1813, tho
Mexicans proclaimed their Independence
of the crown of Spain, and formed the
second greatest republio of tho western
hemisphere.

Something U lost
when you uso Dr. Sago's Catarrh
Remedy. It's Catarrh. Tho worst
cases yield to its mild, soothing,
cleansing, and healing properties.
No mattor how bad your case, or of
how long standing, you can bo cured.
Inctirablo cases aro rare. It's worth
$500 to you, if you havo ono. Tho
manufacturers of Dr. Sago's Remedy
aro looking for them, flioy'll pay
you that amount in cash, if ttioy
can't euro you. It's a plain squaro
offer from a responsible business
house, and they mean it. It seems
too too much of a risk.
It would bo with any other modi-cin- o

behind it. It only goes to provo
what's been said : incurablo cases
aro rare with Dr. Sago's Catarrh
Remedy.

Other remedies may pal-
liate for a timo; this cures for all
timo. By its mild, soothing, cleans-
ing and healing properties, it con-
quers tho worst cases. It removos
offensivo breath, loss or impairment
of tho senso of taste, smell or hear-
ing, watering or weak oyos, when
caused by the violenoo of Catarrh,
as they all frequently arc.

Remedy sold by druggists, only
SO cents.

Scientific! American
Anencv for

I HeseMI

m m CAVEATS.
TRADEDKftlQN PATENTS

COPYRIGHTS, eto.
For Inform! ion and free n&ndbook writs to

MLNN 3t C- SB1 BKuAbWAY. NiW Youic,
nidtut bureau for terming patt'Dt la America.
Krory naumt t&kon out Vr v U brmurht tmt re
tbe pubUo lj h notlco glreo tree tit cbance In tne

Lanrtit otrculsUlon of any sdentlAft papr In tho
world. piMMtldlr UliiAtnilvd. N'n lulctligeut
man shonld b wltbnai IU WeeklT.U J.Ol s
TU( f LSO six month i. Adtlima A OCk,

Perfectly AVell. V
FnxMOBB, Inbuqae Co., &., Bept,, 1880.

Mln K. Finnlgaa writes : Uy motbef and
later vied lfeitor Kociat; s Ntrro Toots for

neuralgia, Tbey an) loth r r' ',!y velluov
and sever Ured of iral 4i Q Ui t.uic.

It M'um ludceil a tllrnclc.
a&l Fibst St., Cnoo.si.TK, N, V.. Aug. 9, V0.

I with to sUta wLat t woud-- rf ul benefit Pas.
tor Kotmjtf'a Nerve mlo 1im lxm to lay broth-a-r.

Mho bu saffra (ruui rLMuuiaUsui since
1C sad bas not Um aile to do vofk of aay
kind since iht Urn. n bas trW all kinds of

madloCDsM and dlHarant doctors of skULKUut without benefit, until ba took the Tonic,
lie has oouUnosvUr imnroTwd slnee, and I will
say, moA hundreds bssl&a us who baT seen hbn
during his steknasa, thai t was Indued a ndr
ada u M hisa rsWrwd to beaHfc.

W.D.QZU2UM.

FREE and oof Mllswta eaa

KOENIQ MED. CO.. (Mileage, IIL.

BoUW DrunUtaalSI psvr BrfU& GbrlHL

SI 0.000
a r

will be paid for a recipe enabling
us to make Wolff's Acme Dlack-in- o

at such a price that the retailer
can profitably sell itat ioc.aboltlc.
At present the retail price Is 20c.

This offer Is open untn Jantisnr tst, tsgj. Tor
particulars address th undersigned.

Acme Blacking Is mule of rare alcohol,
other liquid dressings are made of water.
Water costs nothing. Alcohol Is dear. Who
can show us how to make It without alcohol
so thatwe can make Ante Elackino as cheap
as water dressing, or put It In fancy pack-
ages like many of the water dressings, and
then charge for the outside appearance In-

stead of charging for the contents of the
bottle?
WOLFF & ItAUDOLPn, PhlUt'slphln.

PJK-RO-N
It Uic name of & paint of which a 25c bo tic
U enough to make tlx scratched nnd dtlcj
cherry chairs look like newly finished ma
hoganies. It will do many other remarkable
things which no other paint can do.

All retailers sell it.

la n molt lofttliaomo, dangerous, and prera
lent ftiAliwly. It Is a blood tlhe.no, usually
ot Fcrofulm urlgln, nnd for which local
Itvnttm nt h nw.eM, Ilcfuro health Ii po
all!ot tlio )iihon mint o cratitruteil frotu
tho Bi'nlcm, uul to ilo tlll.1

SUCCESSFULLY
the dh.'iso to treated through tha
lilo.vl. iir 1. n ps'tpoac- no remedy Is 10

ns A)vra ftirsniMrill.-i-.

"lVr 11m cUt )tnnt I liavo oeeu
r.rvr. ly nni. t wi ' Catiurli, tiono of Uio
in my 'medl-- s I tkd nlfoidiiiRino anyro
II f. .ly dl' m wot ronsldoratdy Im
I' i'r and y ilr(p dhturbod by phlegm
Ir ,'.ng In.. ipy U, mil. In fk'pteraltcr
In: i reol l try Acr!i Sina pari 11a,

it,n.i to 1. U nt nine, nnd nm glad to
tis ifytnnsi "tIlllovil,plitInlnyheaUIl.'

Ti c i, .Tr , fnslneer, 271 Wat
lV.mit.atrcc:, ?; w Yrl City.

"My daiv r, 13 jmm old, was afflicted
with Urttai,'. ii 0111 1. r fifth year, hast Au
f'-- she w:n

TREATED WITH
Artr's R iri; ii III.-- , mi nftcr three months
of .til i Ii I'.'itu.i'iil Mm wit mmiiletely curat!
11 w s a mn.t rase, as any
Shu-1- st !if r ' : 'iiirj.".-Mi- a. I. tv
lUm. , V : 'It.

Aver
arsaparilla

Dr J. C. AYE3 aMd!. Kk
Hi j ir ... ,ti1 nt

The Chain of eTldeneo
ii now complete mat
DR. HEBRA'S VIOLA
CREAM Is tho only
nrr Duration th&t notf.

t.vflv timxt all ihnt ft
claimed for it. It remriTM

Fifrkli. I.lvfr.mnlM nk!o
hffld"t. PIifiTtlM. Tun. and I i

Imperfections of the skin, wlthoat inJ scry
a lew applications wiu irnarr a rouga a '

red ekluBoft, smooth end whlto. It is not
QCOtsmciiotocoTcrdciccUtDatarnnsana
tnisntntccdtodveRatlfactlon. Frlce50a.
At dnip (tlsts; or sent by mail. Bend for
tVDuiuvuittu,

G. C. BITTNEn & CO.,
TO LlC DO, - OHIO.

DEAFNESS,
ITS CAUSES AND CURE
Scientifically treated by an anrtst of world-wid- a

reputation. Deafness eradicated and entirely
cured, of from 20 to 80 years standing, after ail
other treatments havo tailed. HoMrthodlfit
cultr Is reached and the cause remored.f ally
CTpfaloed in circulars, with afildsrlts and

of cures from promt nest people, mailed
ixec Ur. As, JlOXTAIXK, Tnconift Wtuh

Cnro guaranteed
EC 11 - I lllfk IbyDr."J.Ii..Ter
a. Hflflrt fit rnifi. Nn iinptiAis

?ielW - Thouaanda of cares. Dr.ifsyerlsat
Hotel renn, Heading, p,, second Saturday oteach month, bend for circulars, AUnca frwi.

CARTERS

Elck Beadaehs and rollers all tha tronblas focf
dent to a blUona state of tho systam. ancn as
Dizziness, fansea, Drowslneas. PtatreM aftar
eating, Tain in the fcida, ko, Tbilo their moak
pemuktble mcoees has been shown la QQJI213 M

SICK
ylaaaeha, yet Carter's IitUa Ltret VtDM ivoqvally TiJaable In Oonatlpation, carina and n

tins this annoylnff com plain twhlla ther als
correct all disordorsotbesUmaehUmulUatha)
Urer and regoUtelhe bowels. XTeaUtaeyo&ly

flistbey wtldbealmtprioeltotlitJSwIvj
tsalfcr from this dlatreulng comjtUintj but forts
satolytbclr goodness does rotendbsnwandthov
.whooncetry them will find these llttla plUs Talo
Able In so many ways that they will sol ba wiu
U to do wllLoot thorn. Dal after alUlekbsa4

ACHE
so many Urea that her Is whara

IXsthebaneofereat boast Curtails cure It wtuls

Llrcr Fills aro Tery srnaU and
very easy to take. Ono or two rlllj niAX4 a do.
They are strictly rogeUUa and do not gripa or
purge, but by tUclr gentls action please all wha
UMthsm. InTialsatSScenUi nreforfl. Sold
by drogglsU oTcrywtcxo, or m j mall.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., Now York J

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

:d axleb! GREASE
bust IX Tiir. traBLD. t.

ItasssvarlflaqafalUtcsar.ttaaurpaaMd.aotaafls'
OMtljuittDB' two Uz. of aorotb? brood. Mao
Jloclud or b.ot. I "J IT!' TH C J t.N L' IN t.r0BBaLEI!TDEsrjr..1f.LtliruU.Y. luf

mm,

Romcdy
IiatutcfetP hsaXiiiloM l ikr su UltMMilf ntrJ
0l.rr.UkWtioitrfall. I. Ot It r HOW liu J ur ti i.sjUI

orlisuut. Itic,-"- Aa - - Ur br wAiliur lu. .

THE ttU BtL&il WUTAtT tt JAHA1CA, I V

IHAVEJ

YOU I
BSOHIFFMANNS Asthma CuA

W sl. 4 ks carta mvrm tiarn ..U m

Trial rsAM I'ULK Armnbla aa hi BU. f
1 lidrw pit. H. BOHIfyMAWrsT, SL rt, Hia. f

SAFE lHVESTHEHi

SECURITIES

MUNICIPAL BONDS

INDUSTRIAL STOCKS

CORPORATION BONDS ,

APPROVED BANK STOCKS

CAREFULLY OCLEOTCD
TRIED, SAFE,

PAY OOOD INTEREST,
ALSO

DiaiKABLI INV.eTMENT PAOPIRTIIl
IN PR08PBROU4 CITIIS.

TOR FUU. PARTIOULAM AND RfTCRENCEt)

WHITE

ESOHBAOH, MoDONALD & CO.r
IB t. SO WWSobaH St., Now T.rtu


